
the ability at that lime to extend la 2imak;.' may i.ereunrr De itu ., fit ii r --e, v II vfv L f -- l If 4 1 r U " - ''f MT -
ttiori ol their own terniorv, and whi

commends itself to ns, full as muc!itn:,uk ilifepfldH Hit U

its assumption as from its lore of
f v''8T eBsjpaid for in aava law. 'j. f j . r t J i ' -

? 1 :;e, diicurliirtued (but at the uption of The BritUb Minister is pleased, z:d,-
'

i -
call the Caroline i a; ''piratical steanlc;
The loose enitheis of anr one. no r.:- -tPENDLETON

I i ,

EDITORS AND
NO. 32 JOLUaiE IX." See that the Government doe$ not acquire loo much power. Keep a cheek how. tiifh in place, cannot make that r'PROPRICTOIIS. f J uc4 itiMcn, xo WW, ahd liberty is si FE. iJn 1. Harrison.fire cents hjr fa en; continuance. WHOLE JVO. 449..... i

cy which the law of nation docs notrcc.
nise a uch.- - Pirates are freebooters, c

njtivcsl vlf rcnarea so per ei. mgu- -

Jrmici 01 iub iiumin race ; an eminent
litis desciibe them as ravaging crry

fSdutUon uf gSfpT cent will be made to

jlj,iriisfnekysjwill be continued until anu coast, wiwi no nag ana no home.
racy comes under the concurrent ' juri- - J:.. ind charged ;ir accoru mgiy, unless order- -

1 ..Loin Minnlifr i f liniCP. I I - ' .1 I. V .
: i s tion 01 all ualions. li.ven in the wcrrt p

of view tht it can be considered, thess c .Sbmttaistrtli oneroidf
-ti''c' i t i

:l4--f.i-
i a ?1J dressed la the Editors must

ifub' attention. nected with the steamboat Caroline rt
n s -DEBATE but jiders and abettors of others er.gsr.!

rebellipn. And,the committee are tct:'.BY virtue bfj deed in Trast" to me executed
by Thomas Foster, for the purposes there-- :

in mentioned. ! wiUcffer for sale, on the 17 tb In the House of Hepresenlatives.on Mr. Pickens

From the Metropolitan for December.

, THE SIGH. : ;

; Gentle sigh, the breath of lovers 1

.Vapour ot a secret fire. ' ' ,5

Whiebby thee itself discovers,
F.ro Vl rfsrincr tn irtir ' f

ata Joss to know upon what authority rcl
Iron ia recogoiseis piracy.. Such con feu ;jO H VJVD 11 )B D Oil VS. UkWAR

tfxh OF N:6UTII CAUOUNA.

been among these men of I6og r beards and
pipes; thougb we have seen bot little of
the. wives, we can answer the qtrtestioo
Wi ,r the more confidence.

The Tork bts rarely more than one wife ;
the Koran allows him four. The consider,
itions which restrain him are these ; in the
first' place, his means' wilPseldom permit' it
--e- ach wife must , hate her separate apart-
ments, her separate servants, her separate
table, and all the cef era t of s distinct estab-
lishment. In the secon J place; the affec
lion for the one which he already has, may

and 18tb das if;31arch next, at Mucksvilte
' The HOUSES w 'LOT8!-- ,

i .... - . . i

irg oi. terms is resting ine case upon f
i 1

r r-- s

EDWAED- - B. DUDtXT, the tfi instead of 'sound law o,r facts. 1

even f opposing it to be a'piiatical bjof the said 'Thomas' Foster; io the Town.
Mocksville now occupied as a TAVEUJS

Jl large quanity ofi 4
jt irhvm these n resents mail come frrttiimr as the Minister asserts it to be,syet the r

- -- r "j i

Sweetest note of whispered anguish.
Harmony's lefined pari,

Striking, whilst ibou teem'st to langoiih,
Foil apou the lender heart ; j 1 .

. - ' i . .

ment.it JOnched our soil it fell under .ffTH&KiSAai- ,as Deen oinctaiiy reported
sovereignly,' and no power on earth c; .io IMS aepyimeni, mat on the isihday

j KorennierVl83on9 A'aihan Lambeth, of STOKMGOOJyS

Ivor Report . .L . ",. . .,,., ,
" t.

'., r ; Saturday, Feb. 13, 1S41.

ALEXADERlMcLEOD AND tllE
, ST FA M BOAT CAROLINE.
Mr. Pirkena, from the f Committee on

Foreign Affairs, asked leave to make a re-p- ort

from that committee in relation to the
correspondence between the Governments
of the United Slates and Great Brii am in
relation to the destiuetioa of the steamboat
Caroline during the troubles on the Canada
frontier in the- - winter of 1837-- 8 ; ss also
in relation to the arrest and imprisonment
of Alexander McLeod, a ; British subject,"

rightfully invade it. - i

1 here is no doctrine moie consccr;poitest messenger of passion,
Stealing through a crord f spieWsno niamii-- u iui ue uieu , sua wiiejeas in English history than that every liar ;in IN GUSS siand cliarcd with the

render him indifferent about another. The
Tutk considers bis wife is inferior to him-
self, bnt he loves her; be is pleased even
with her whims, and would rush down for
ty cataracts to avenge an insult that bad
been offered. In the third place if be has

ISh of i said deed ; ; and whereas Lee
i ill ! ' i 1 - :

being who touches' the soil of Great Brit
is immediately, covered ,by British lav.Hbrsefe siha Miitfe 51!o ,! Jiu&tr. if ara ruexanaer uisnop

t anar coostratn the outward fasnion,
Seil the lips, and guard the eyes j

Viewless herald demotion;
- Wing tbeei to my Laura's ear ;
Tell her all my heart's idevst ion i;

Suppose poe of Aer vesaels were cut f$M ut.tr ana e . oeen were present
Household mI Ilitchcn Fur--

married into a wealthy or influehtia! family,Kifflina aoeiungj anu mainiainioj ine saia
un'uusfia ilie perpetcatioriof said felon? ; and

! flefess said pffenders hate fled and secreted the fear of giving offence and tbfforfeit-in- g
some scheme of personal ambmon, re for being concerned in the destruction Vof

the banks off the, 1 bames and burnt
Frenchmen, and British citizens vcr:
sasaiuatedlat night, and the French M:
ter were tq avow that they acted uni!;r :

srders of hts Government, and that the
sel was 'piratical,' and the citizens mur.!

smith oot9 or three
Wagons; jl Barouche;j tDoelr.fS from the rejular operations of the

strains him. He seldom therefore availsfjwind josuce:!. 1 ; ; ,
- - '

.

I ..i .iriLhi. t.. : j himself of the liberties of the Koran, and ismtd:Carry fill ;
that boat.
- No objection being made h j

Mr. Pickens sent in the report as fol-

lows r - .v iv'' , ..

The Committee on Foreign Affairs, to

often perhaps less given to excels than some"o

., 1 ell her the alone is dear. :i

Hopeless sigh! ah why tlittcover
' Passion, deep as Tasso knew ?
Is it not enuogh to love her, ') '

Whom I may notdare not woo ?
Cease, ob! cease, to breathe my anguish

Faiiblesf tell 'tale as ihoo art; ,' I

f Softly into silence languish,
Die upon this breaking heart. '

ed were outlaws then there is not anwho live under a system less latitudinatian' VVV

,A0" l,lclclulr cuu tuai iuc eaiu uunu
Gs ind-hi- s accomplices in the murder, may be
rjCoht to trial.' I hive thought proper !o issue
iis'iny ProclamatlonP, offering a reward of Two
gjndneJ Dollars for the apprehension of the said
un Goss. and; a farther reward of One Hun- -

in its matrimonial and moral code. --As for
whom referred the Message ofuhe Presn

lishman vhose heart would not beat !

to avenge the wrong, and tindic-t- c
rights of his country. ; The law thcr:
the law here. ; And there is uo intern::

Also, on the 19th and 20th days if. the same
month, at Foster's Mill and Still house, will be
sold the Mill Tract of Land, containing .

dent, transmitting a correspondence with
toe iintish Almiater in relation to the burnDollars each, for one or either of his accom-Jtt:- Q

anv nersori 'ox persons who will apore-- al law conciiienl with ihe separate indqing of the steamboat Caroline, and the deSOO or 0 ACRES p
dence of nations, that sanctions thetffld.or cause to be apprehended, any or alt of"i .Ji ii-- - iLAtitJ.lL '!j t j mand made for the liberation ol Mr. Alex

bachelors among the Turks, as the Journal
suggests, such a Ihmg is not known. Too
might 83 well look for crab apples in a peach
orchard, or a last year's almanac on the toi-

let of a lady. Phila. North Jlmer.

Reminiscences oj the late fFar. A wri-

ter in a western paper, who was a staff offi-

cer in s volunteer corps called out by the

with all ihe'improreriients thereon, consisting of ander McLeodv respectfully report :
LET NOT A TEAR. i.

Let not a tear drop qoiter, i

Nor aYiDgle breast be moved, 1

iieo.or either of them, In rhe Jail, or deliver
tiem.dr citlier of them to the Sheriff of David- -

Dwelling Hoose and necessary out beildingslV
a Grist Mill, with three sets of runners ; a Saw It appears that the steamboatt

waa seized and destroyed in the month ofto county, to the State aforesaid. And I do, Mill and an Oat Mill, all in gd repair. '1 he
December, 1837. The committee are inrvpover. ne eoTieqaire an uuicers. wnemei 1 ouiioouse iracv contains aooui iwo nonoreg

suits of even, pirates to murder and cr
over the toil and jurisdiction of one cf i

States of this Confederacy. . No rc:
wrong! can be done to a country than i .

sion of soih, . If it can be done with nr.;
nity at one point, and on one occ3sic:
can be done at another,1 and the nation 1

submits to it finally sinks down into dr i

Civil o Military;;wjhin this Slate to use their I and Eighty; Acres df Land, five Stills, twdr
jest exertions to apprehend, or caose to be ap-- ( boilers, and 80 or 100 Stands. A large etock of

duced to believe that the facts of the case
are as follows: The boat ; was owned by.

trebenflpd, uie logiujes ana onenaers aioresaio. 1 muuo or an excel lea t Dreed ; some vauie, ecet

Though here we pan forever
With those' we loved. -longwave

Deep in our hearts be buried
The grief we long must feel, :

Our parting too be hurried, v
Lest sorrow o'er it sital. .

'

j
j ' j'

To 'home, sweet home, we're flying.

and in possession of, a citizen of New
York. She was cleared from the city ofyjA Gien under irny hand as Governor and i The terms of the sale wilt be made known

it s. !)he tjreat Heal of the btate of North I on the days thereof. : ling imbecility. If a representation cf tBuffalo, and or. the morning of the 29ih of
Y iCarolina.ifDone at oar City pf Ra- - - THOMAS S. MARTIN, Trustee.

1' oiitJ tJ : k. . . 1 nA.L r r.t l . .o.. i .

patriotic proclamation of Gen. Smith, gives
an account of divers causes other than the
love of country, the love of glory, or the
love of fight, which induced men to leave
their homes and friends for the field of bat.
lie and the chances of war. One of these
heroes discoursed to the following effect !

" If Hannah had not been snappish and,
made me do all the milkin and churnio tew,
I should never have been bere. She told

December, 1837, she left the port of Bu-f- illc 91 tniogracniosser and the co:
falo, bound for Schlosser,upon the American P1 snoio.wuo nau control 01 ine v.art

f-

. . EDWARD B.1340. DUDLEY. , --4 :

side of the Niagara river, and within the fl Pccn maae.to the proper cutSwift as the long-l- ost dove ;
Then damp not now by sighing j

The joys of those we love. territory of ibe United States. The origi ties of New .York, or of the United Sir.
then there would have been some shov,
least of respect for our aoveieignty and
dependence, and a disposition to treat
as an equal. But in this case, as if to tr
our authorities witli contempt, there

-J ; ; ' Proclamation ! v. r - 2f e 30lh r bePle"- -

nal intention seemed to be to run the boat
between Buffalo and Schlosser, or perhaps
from Black Hock dam to Schlosser, and,
should it seem profitable, it was intended

SUCCESSFUL FARMING. me she gues'd I'd be sorry I listed but she
druv me to distraction. I'd rather stand

The Farmei's Cabinet reJOHK GOSS is about 53 years old, 5 feel, 9 0C,1MU a DeB10 Doa "'STt
a 10 indheaHHghi dark complexion dark curly I the bullets than her tsrnal clatter Of tongue,ates an instance of

we have hrard ofthe most soccesMfnl farmmg knives, and forks end tin things.! If she's to run ber also tq Navy Island, and , touch
at Grand Island and Tonawanda. Her own- -

miriina, nas'some specKs 01 gunpowaer in nisi 11 u mi w -
for some time. It is of an ktd practical, hard- -

made and riuiek of sneech. bborhood of Am- - 8 wider ,ts 8,1 ner own foil. Tell ber I dewworking Farmer,, in the niig
LttlVkartoii islabotti 23 yeajs old, 5 feet 8 or (

I -
n-'-

-jjJ commenced sfee Urearo of her and the baby soni.time-a-I " w" Alr.Vllt, said to be a respectableherat, New-Hampshir- e, who

no preliminary cemanu or represent:!:
made. . ,' ....

' . .j -

It was hoped, that the outrage ras ;

peirated by a party in sudden heat and
citemeot, upon their own responsibility -

world as 2 noti;bstand- -SfflcBPslrtgh, fair Hirjand complekion, his fore rom thirty fivelto forty yerrs of age. Davy ii
ieejb brtd and wide apart j larget eyebrows, a a tall black fellow with his" front teeth' kiM
litn look, voice fin0', (low spoken and is stout Which negro I ihave no doubt has been persoai

kalkalate all things are! fbrordaiued to all citizen 01 ounaio, sno iris ouvioua oia in-etern-

and if I diein fightin I shant have lenlioD in Pog "P he loat was one of
in nntM tn n,t nr . innn cnn i .,,h. speculation and profit entirely. The ex- -

irrs he has at various times sustained heavy pe
cuniary losses in the investment of bis funds .Ol; r Ided from me, as 1 have good reason to believe hi now; worth at least one hundred thovsand p.pl

iibner Ward Isiab&'ot 58 tears old. and 5 feet is harboured in oalrsbury by a certain man ai Uarsi We make rhe tJJawrri txtraci from the barnl got
you hum,

citeraent upon thaLportion of the frontier, uut tne enusn. wiuisicr now avows t

ulht act waa the public act of ctat this period, end collected a great many persons
the constituted authorities of her :in fhe neighborhood, some from curiosity, mg

some from idleness, and others from taking lcy', Province,' and again affirms the!

ness: good by, Lpbraim; you
no more tobacker than will dew
have ye Vy

Inches high, sloop shbu! Jered, fair complexion, this time. I will give a reasonable reward article in the Cabinet :
w eyes, 6011 f.poKf n an? grey-neaae- u..uBP,s.uw ,r r. M,u urgif TKiR mn. whn tl.irtv rrs nf airA. hv

an interest in the unusual and extraordinary was a PftWie act of persons in her Majethe avails of hi industry, added to a small le-g-
mnua uetr is apqui zo years oia, o reei 9 or
inches high, fair skin, blue eyes, spare made, An Old Sailor"s voyage through life Thesi u..rinkr wiT.:.! .J waseoahted to purchase andpay, in parr, collection of adventurous men gathered toipoken, hair dark! colored.ia nsBffe, following is an extract from the log book of Mr."IS"". "MVB r ""VB -- 1r,cu 'r". for farm nf rmo hnnHr fnrl thirtv licrptf nfi'cLn la ilinnl Oil esra eAA I r.Urta K P.rU. P.wtnn.J Vi IAlexander C. Thomas Parker, a naval officer in ibe revoluone hundred of which! was under culrivairrrttnlo'ta4 d!intiT onlnroil ' hnir. I mm loarful arrant rlntip.fr m alwanr. frnm lli I ,a,,ir and nalp

1 - 77 r a a tion. but in a very low stale; The farm is a- l-State.)iek spoken, 5fe'et C or 7 inches high and dark
tionary war, wbo died sometime sir ce at Boston,
aged fifty years. Firat pan of ihe voyage,
pleasant, with fine breezes and free winds all

togethfr upland, with a soil composed of loam,

geiber at that lime on Navy Island. Navy
Island wasnominalty'' in the British "ter-
ritory." :

The owner of ihe Caroline took advan-
tage of these circumstances to make some
money with his boat, by running her as a

ROBT. HUIEJ clay, and sand, in she chief iuf which tbeJaiter:J. : .r . ;S
tlf'itt II. Skeen 4 about 35 years old, 5 feet a a 4fl9Dec 4, 1840

service, obeying the orders of their super
anthorities.1 . , j.r.

If this had been the firat and only r " '

.of collision wilh Great Britain, it might :

have excited such interest; but there n :

assumption iu most of our intercourse vi.
thatreat Power, revolting to the pride :

spirit of independence in a free people,
it be her desire to preserve peace, tier tr
policy woultf be to do justice, and il
that ccurtesy to equals which she hzs

sans set spoke many vesselS!antoi propreponderates, the former being least considera
visionssupplied them re?)' jiasssge:Spr9inH)C3 high3, fair complection and full face,

ivk hair andebdnkv Inade, and speaks in the ble. When he commenced farming, he adopted
Weather viriaole shordf'Ai NspcfceRECEIVEDJUST a particular system of rotation, to which he has
several of the vessels our rl tosuyeNinsry way vvhfn Spoken to.

ictuber 30tfi1 implicitly adhered from that! time to refit made signals of d

ferry boat over to Navy Island All these
facts appear from testimony regu'arly, taken
(see H. R. Doc No. 302, pages 46 and 39
2"'"to25tb. Congress.) and the com- -

1

and bore away. Latter tt rrbr
itmirarv ""twi'nla Aiivrentl ?M" ? mA sr irl!SLifWS

JC4

which is torty years, and hii soccess is the best
comment on the worth of the experiment. His
mode was as follows: havirig divided his farm
into eight fields of siz, as near as possi-
ble, three of those fields were sowed with wheal
each year, one with rye, wk planted with crn,
two in clover, and one an open ft .low, on which
corn had been raised the year previous. Oiie
ot the two clovei fields is kept for, mowing, the
other pasture, butb of w hfcb are ploughed as
soon after harvest as posfi'ile, and prepared! for

!

batd to leeward toward the end of ThJkag
cleared upwith the. quadrant of honesty had
an observation coTfected and n?"adeup-- my
reckoning and, afier a passape of fifty rcars,
came to in Mortality Road, with the calm, un-

ruffled surface of the Ocean of Eternity in
view. ': t

I

fill

Vjp FOR SALE,
"WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

'r " j '

50 sacks L. P. Salt (large siz')
100 bushjels Allam do,

7 hhdSogar.
40 bagij Cuffee,

h
500 PMgh Moulds,
100 prs.j'lVace Chains,
20 dozen Weeding Hoes,

150 lbs Spanish Indigo,
200 lbs Dutch Madder,
500 lbs pbn Cotton.
100 lbs Turkey red Yaro,

Lftte Mravts?) fOTEL.

flDionuvt of no legal evidence to contra-
dict them. There is no proof that any arms
or munitions of war were carried in the
boat, except, perhaps, one small ix-poun--

field-piec- e belonging to a passenger.
The principal.ohject was to run the boat as
a ejry boat from Schlosser, on the Ameri-
can side, to Navy Island, on the British
side. It is believed that even in war, a

neetral Power has the right to trade in con-

traband articles, subject, of course,. to seiz-
ure and confiscation if taken within the ju

XlI4t0iA OXFORD,

ways demanded tiom joiners, i nc cr
mittee do not desire to press views on tV

part of the subject, particularly as a denr
haa .been made by our; Government u;
the Government of Great Britain for e::; '

gaiion as to the outrage commuted, the c

swer to which il is hoped, will prove :Sl

factory. -
.

: ,;
As to the other points presented in tl

demand made by the British Minister f
the ' liberation ' of Alexander McLeod, i

committee believe lbe facts of the c::: t

be, that the steamboat was seized and bur:
as staled before, and that a citizen cr ciii
zens of New York were murdered in t!

wheat in the fall. All the manure which isttAVIIpqrnssel ihe llotel formerly
the Establishment on made on the farm fur one year is haaled in the

fpring on Ihe neid inienoea lor open isupw,sime liberal scale. as heretofore, and will ex- -

A New Town Affair. The 'inhabitant
of a town in Connecticut, it is said,have voted
tb8t,whrreasthe selling cf rum is jptuniableto
the seller and unprofitable to the town, the
town will take the business into their own
bands. They accordingly appointed a man

which is then ploughed, and, utter one or jtwo4"200 Bo'iles Snuff,
500 lbs i'otfy,'ithemseWei t makelil a desirable residence for

cniss nt'invhinzs tbroooh !th scromer, is jaUo

sowed Willi wheal in ihe fall. J he neid on:Boar(I.6iir .d :Trayellers,
their Table will irw ays be supplied wiih the

which the rye is sown, is that from which a

500 lbsTajlow Candles, '
12 bnsjiels Clover Seed (new crop)
15 Do. IHerds Grass do.

! Oailv expected

risdiction of eitherof the contending parties.
W hat is contraband of war is not always
certain. Treaty stipulations frequently in- -crop of wheat has been taken the same year, and

fttlie market drtoids; and their Bar with the which has yielded three crops Oorn is ptanieo fcffray. and there were reasons to i:

to sell spirits for them, voted him a salary,
ordered the select men to furnish the rum,
and directed the agenlto rrgisler every man
wbo bought the rum and the quantity bought.

8 Hhds N. Orleans Molasses (new rropa cluue some articles, anc exclude others reL,:q iori. ani neir ttiaoies wun auenuve
Mlers and aban'dant hrovender. cognised in the law of nations. Trading hhf belief thai McLeod was particeps con the land frum which rye had been taken the

year previous, the stubbles of.which are plough
ed down in the fall. Clover 6eed is sown early

j By J . W. WUKPHV.
Jan. 23. lSllJ U26 xnts. lie was at nrsi arrested, and rThe esiab!ishmerit will be under the exclusive

various testimony being taken was then c!
n the spring on two of the wheat fluids, those

in rontraband articles is no. excuse lor in-

vading ahe territory and soil of a neutral
8nd Independent Powerwhose private cit

sinajement formerly of the
hJUlwry llotelj brui Carolina, and his 'long
tipfrience, will leabla him to give geoeial sat- - Fresh j Cheaper than ever: which have been mist recently manured, uy

The mother who brings np her daughters
lo lie in bed till nine or ten in, the morn- -

ing, and when they do get up, to sit idly in izens may choose to run the hazards ofihisi me:bod, each field yields three crops ot
wheat, two of clover, one ( rye, and ooe of corn,mHE Subseriber has lately returned frors In this instance there werethe parlor, or perhaps to hammer a few tunes J such a trade.Caadeoj Si Ciiiarj. 16, 1S41 ljS5 every eight years. rLach neid, in ine mean

no two foreign Powers engaged :n war; but
rime, has lain an open lallow, and receivea a

IL Charleston where he puichased a large; and
choice assormentiof all kinds of Groceries, whic
he will sell cheaper thfrn they can be boogh
elsewhere in ihisf market. His stock i consist!

Y ". I

hontpv HrpRRincr of ruanure. oerhans at an aver--AT
all concerned in the outbreak or excitement
within the British jurisdiction claimed to

m m M

PIIIOES j . B - , ? i . .

are of fiJteen foor-hor- se loads per acre. ' His

on the piano, wHhout.teiching them the art
and trade of house-keepin- g and of superin-
tending every part of ihe house, from ihe
gariet lo the cellar using the broom occa-
sionally, without mittens does not discbarge
ber duty propcr'y as a parent.

be Uriiisl) Bohiects; in resistance ol the au- -Che raw February 16, 1840. 9crop of wheat is seldom less than fifteen, bun
dred and fifty bnshels and his corn crop annoal thoriues of Canada, a province of the Brit- -

charged. He was afterwards arrested a z:
cond time. Upon the evidence then j r

sented, he wss imprisoned to a.r.ait tr

al. Bui, upon bis being voluntarily will '

our territory, lie was arrested is any citi;
of the United States, charged with a nr:
offence might have been.- - We know cf :

law of nations that would exempt a rr.:

frorn anest and imprisanment for cITer. c

charged to be committed against the ' pc:c
and dignity ' of a Slate, because he is a i'--'

jck of Great Britain, or because he cc

milted the crime at the; instigation or und
the authority of Britisli Piovincial officer
mtirh less do we ktow of any law tl
would iustifv the President to deliver l.r

in pari 01 ;

IIavanna 4 Bioicn Sugar, from 10 to 12
cents per lb. first quality.

ja 5
v about fivehuudied bushels 11 whicn grain,a 10S

at ihle present low prirps, would amount Id more

Nail? cut assor. 78
Wrought 16 a 18

Oats bushel 33 a 40
Oil! gal 75 a $1

fl5l2q
j 2DS2Ej

han ftco thousand dollars annually, and at lor
.a a a - -6l

ifh empire. Even admitting, then, thai
the Caroline was engaged in contraband
traile, yet it was with citizens who claimed
t be subjects of the same empire with those
who were styled the legitimate officers of
the Provibce, Abstractly speaking, how

Loqf Sugary first quality,
Coffee-prii- ne quality,
Hyson ffea cheese, : V

Molasses good, a best quailly,

tner prices, to aouoie uiai aaiooni, ana us idiw
is withal very highly improved."lamp $125

Hie doings rf conscience It appears by a
letter in ibe Boston Atlas, that Geo. Evans,
member of Congress of Maine, has receive! en
closed in a letter, jvilhoul dale or signature,
post marked Boston, the sum of one hundred and

25 1 28
10 ll 2!klieronrlK linseed 1 1 2510 ay av

THE ELECTRICAL EEC A,T THE AD.eolb;12o!lo Pork 1001 51 a G LIQUORS superfine French Brandy, at frombs
ion $1 50 to4 pit gallon; Holland Gin $1 5X1 to was a private citizen to decide who were

ristit anH ufm tvrnnf in these local dis- -Rice lOOlhs 4a 5 '' f
.

'" ELAIDE. '. 1

This curious fish is fuity inches in length.Rq5(1.;igWlb 8 a 12i $3 per gallon ;j Jamaica and Northern Ro- m-

oI first rte, besides all k:nds of domestic Liqeors: putes? And which portion of citizens of up without trial, at the demand, and up:
the same nrovince must our citizens refuse the assertion as lo facts, of, any agent t f t!

lushr

fathers
Sail sack It was not seen to eat ?urrH1 iwo months alter U

I hushma British Government. If we had been
t3a 1001b

was brocght to the gallery j but some biuud was
placed daily in its tub amcog ihe water, and

this it is supposed, supplied il with the meansSlcel Amer.

WINES-Made- ira, Port.l enene, ClareiJ
Muscat, Malaga, !Chao)pagne.

f
., .r:pr :;

LONDON ALE AND PORTER. :

The best assortment of Family Groceries ever

S Dig Vh
100

10 a 00
14

12 a 14

Urd ; '

. h 1 12I Jnglish
German 0f."e. Alter it was experimented upon oy i.r.4di 5tJiists- -

brought to this! market Macca rone. Vermacelli Fairaday.it appeared to be in oeuer neaun.
and liommenced eaiiog, making its first meal j offTeaimpeJ SI Si 37 French Prune?, ytalaga Grapes, Haisins best

quality: Salt Fish Mackerel, Anchovies, Herf
VETTEvr;LB, February 24, 1S4 1

four small tub ! at present il eats one oaiiy. n
nrodaces all the effects common lo electricity

. . !,- - lit. &

Nuts of all kinds Scgtr andring, Sardines

eighty thousand dollars, due to the United
States for duties short paid, some-year- s agw.
with a request that it should be paid into the
Treasury of lbe U. Sta es which wa3 accor-
dingly done'

State of aiortii 'avolCttit,
SURRY UOU.VTV.

Sirperior Court of LawFall Term, 1840.
Nancy Hatcher, i

ts Petition for Divorce.
Charles F Hatcher.)

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,ITthat the defendant CharUs F Hatcber is not
an inhabitant of this Slate: It is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made fur six weeks in
the Carolina Watchman and the Greensboreugb
Patriot, thai the said Charles F Hatcher appear
at the next term of oor Superior Court of Law,
to be held for. the county of Surry, at the Court
Ilause in Hock ford, on the 5th monday after Ihe

Molasses, Batter Cwkeis, Ginger Nuts--. hemical decomposition, evoiuuon
OIUA'GES OYSTERS.iV' Apple - ;40 a;4

ffk 71 a

27 a SO

63 a 7
84 a 12

16

iaiis, cm,
Sugar biown,

LEMONS.
Candies, a I kinds, at 50 cents per lb. fof

open war with Great Britain, and McLct
had committed the effenee charged then I.

imgh: have fdlen unter the rules and rf-lati-
ons

of war, and been treated as a pi ir e :

er of the United; States Government, n.
would have been EUbjectcd to the lar.s
nations in war, but as the alleged crirr i; .

acts, in which MtLeod is charged to lc .

plicated, were ccmmilted in profound ft:
it is a crime, as far as be may be conce rt c

solely ginsl the "peace and dignity :' (

the State if New York, and her crii.:::
jurisdiction is complete' and exclusive, i

ihe crimes committed be such as to m .o

mn hostis huniani genus an outlaw
ptratei in ibe legal acceptation of the :tr.;

i

sparks, etc. A nsn oeiwrru iuui ,uu
In length, half a, minute after
was placed in the lob with the eel, forming it-

self into a coal, it strockHh fishj which instant
was, a & Lump, , lodigo's, Copperas, Madder:cash ; starch,

13mi Spices, Cinnamon, Cloves, Hinger, 8tc.

to have any communication with ? But the
boat was merely used for one day as a fer-

ry boat, and on the night of the day she
commenced running she was seized, while
moored atlhe wharf in burnt.
Several men were assassinated ; certainly
one, who fell dead upnnUhe dock. ;Now,
the insinuation of the British Minister that
Schlosser was nomlr,ally, within the ter
ritory ef the United States may well be

reterted, as we can with equal lioih . tay
that Navy Island was nominally' within
the territory' of the British Government ;
for, al the period to which we allude, the
people collected there had as effectually de-

fied Canada .authorities, s.s any portion of

our people ha-- i disregarded ours. Yet Bri-

tish authority thought proper to pass by
Navy Island? then in its nominal' leriilo-r- y.

and, in ihe pleniluJe of its power, lo
cast the xtis of jurisdiction over American
soil. This was truly extending over us

a Ir, ly turned lifeless on utCfede the eel men swal-

lowed it with evident gout. The shocks of ihe-- l&Varn li Garden btca. ol all Kinus. ?: y

, Gentlemen's Svppets fvritislied to trdtr..a Ml

Loaf, i 18 a 20
Salt. 75 a 00
Sack, .l 90 A 21

Tobacco leaf , 46Cotton j bag. 20 a 25
Bale rope, 8 a 10
Wheat; new 80a 90

4a eel, Professor Farraday j loona, are sirongesiFirst rale Chewing and Smoking TobaccoF.If.
Maccouba and Scotch Snuff best Spanish CifI!

Ii
from the tail ; and a gudgeon, wnicn wa ww
imn ih mh.evidentlv aware of this, kept ihis4

fars from 25 lb 50 cents dozen TOS of yari
$5

ous kinds Powder and Shot ; Razors, Breaslf head "opposite to that of the eel, apd escaped;
and eel, nezanzti re-

garding
lhere they were, gudgeon

each ptber wilh profound atteoijun.
11 e SO a 35

15 a 20
' Whiskey
Wool, v

a 4
a 51 ihfn. t Pdr me law oi nations, tne uj.

2
pins, and many other articles.

The subscriief haa removed his Establish
ment to the onbofeite side of the street from hi

' L
Jm;iinr

3rd monday in rebruary next and answer, or
said petition will be beard expirte and Judg-

ment awarded accordingly.
Witness, Winston Somers, Clerk oor said

Superior Court at Rock ford, the 5'h monday af-

ter the 3rd monday of August. A D 1840.
WINSTON SOMERS, s c.

Feb 20, 1341 -- 6w30 Printers fee $5 50

soperior former stand ; he is now situated in the hoos
former! nrruriied bv Ml. BoiS. He "lOVIteS til?

nature to art 7s A pair 01 ca

S:3e s couits and tribunals would '
diiiirn. But the effence ch
rase, committed as it was tr
as far esjhis individual
one purely against the '

.i ! 'hen properly brought to

WIVES OF THE TURK! ;

An inquirer, through jbe Journal ;of com-merr- e,

wishes to know if the Turks how-a- .

dajs have more tfi3n one wife. As we have
and examine and taste his-goo-

dpublic to come!
L. received oor sdmiraliot ; I that kind guardianship which they had notthings. I F. R. ROUCHE.

lB41-t- f2u:.. mcial b ack eye is abomioabje January 23j
1
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